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HI DENIES

MOTE SPEC!

DIC PRIVILEGES

'statement Was Made That

Chancellor Haa uranieu
Methodist Exemption.

-- It is not the purpose of the

i,f fulfillinar their military sci

ence require"" to students
with any specific

:S" explained Chancellor E.
Rumett upon his return to

Lincoln Saturday.
The chancellor hart previously

minted to the effect that all
.Methodist men students, who com-'xe- e

about one-thir- d of the um-ersi- ty

men, would be automatica-

lly excused' from drill on grounds
,f 'religious scruples.

There has been no change in
he policy that has been in effect
or many years." he explained. He

minted out that under regems
mien each undergraduate man in
h of Nebraska is re

tired to receive military instru-
cts Hiiiinc four semesters and
that excuses from this requirement
are granted only on the ground of
conscientious scruples, physical
lissbilitv. or other reasons equally
valid. Membership in a particular
hiirch. as such, is not a justifiable

he nointed out. but rather
the beliefs of the individual must
be taken into consideration.

Armory Would Provide Room.
A new armory, if erected, would

have no effect on the existing
military instruction except to pro
vide better quarters.

Chanceller Burnett pointed out
that the. thirtv-si- x men who have
been excused "from military traini-
ng during the past three and one-ha- lf

years on the trrounds of con
scientious scruples represented
nine different church denomina
lions.

Students who desire to be ex
(Continued on Tape 2.)
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ARTICLE

LDER DAM

November Issue Engineer s!
Magazine Distributed on

Campus Friday.

Featuring the Boulder Dam on
the cover and in the leading artic-
le, the November issue of the Neb-

raska Blue Print, engineering col- -
I'fP mazarine wn HictriViuti1" 'Fridav.

Following the description of the
Mm hv Thuniln
new of experiments in broadcast- -

oy iignt is given by C. K. Ke-"kst- ra

and R. H. Severance in
Experimental Narrowcasting."
Advocating the new engineer's
Philosophy "Stick Out Your 'Neck."
Innin X' I.Miriiiijerger reviews me
wrlneering Colleges Magazine as- -

-- .won convention wnere tne
""ctrine was first expounded.

Feature Petition.
An article by Robert Pray on
t'inmetz commemorates the

wnth snnirsary of hi3 dcath- - A
"went letter from Radi-C- al peti-- a

for beer in an amusing man-- T

for the Engineer's Bust to be
W next Wednesday.
.I?'Pen's Corner, Enginews,
iy the Alumni, and the Sledge,'"'regular feature of thewane, add news and humor to

Publication.
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mmoowealth college recog-r- e

importance of a
inf "J in the interests and wel-fct- u

Iabor-
- a Program whicht

khU Mtably emphasized if
ton.. "Ula"n is 10 oe ofterefi
. we ma. ...k. r t

wrtae tardt of the sociolo&y de"

ming to prepare young men
in

omen for intelligent service
C'jinm militant labor

liber? , dedlrated to the cause of

t , the common people. It
4 mPerative college, making
aptv Lit0 those 8lu1ents with

"or nk particular neia or
a th, thoSe actively interested
'..i - lrnnortant economic nrt no.- Problems of the day.

""tt.on Needs Revision.
, wn. if it is to continue.
"Jed t n overhauling."

"u is becoming
Pbu rr1 mr,re and more voung
Uyf r'. ln ,he rsnk;' of th

therefo,e. that a
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Professor of Finance Deals
With Currency in

Article.

rir .T K! Kirshman tM Af.i.,r . '
finance at the University of Ne-

braska, is the author of an article
appearing in the October issue of
"Credit Executive" magazine. "Re-
storation of a sound currency firm-
ly anchored to gold of known co.i-te-

remains the one indispensable
requirement 10 continued ana rapio.
recovery from the present eco
nomic situation," writes Dr. Kirsh- -

man.
As official publication of the

New York Credit association, this
periodical has wide circulation
among leading bank firms and
manufacturing and whoiesa.e
bouses in New York City.

FIRST OF SERIES

OF CONVOCATIONS j

WILL BE NOV. 21

E. Stanley Jones. American
Missionary to India.

Will Be Speaker.

EVENT IN TEMPLE

Secure
oiity pledges will be used ar.

Phinf5P fort' the unaffiliatevv

To Address Students at
Future Meetings.

The serifs of University ot
Nebraska convocations will

Nov. '21 t 11 o'clock with
a talk by Dr. K. Stanley Joins.
American missionary to India

The program, to be presented at
the Temple auditorium and spon-

sored by the University Felicious
council, is the first of a series at
which well known speakers will ap-

pear during the school year.
Dr. Jones, who is an official mis-

sionary to the high castes and edu-

cated groups in India, is one of
the best known missionaries and

of Asia. Mahatma
Gandhi and Dr. Rabindranath Ta-gor- e,

Indian Christian poet, are
among his friends.

Secure Chinese Speakers.
Miss g Wu. Fh. D.. presi-

dent of Ginling College. Nanking,
and Herman E. Liu,

president of Shanghai University.
China, have also been secured for
future meetings.

COCHRAN WRITES ARTICLE

Professor Contributes to

Phi Delta
Magazine.

Future issues of the Phi Delta
Kappan. magazine of the profes-
sional and honorary education fra-
ternity, will a series of ar-

ticles 'by Roy E. Cochran, associate
professor of American history at
the university, and C. C. Wiede-
mann, formerly in the department
of education. These articles are the
result of experiments by the two
men in their classes on test ques-

tions, answering problems as to
the mental functions measured by
the "discuss" essay test, the sim-

ple fact answer, the "explain" es-

say, and word answer tests.

Bishop Koote Adilresscj.
Ag Vespers This Tuesday

Members of the Ag college Ves-

pers will hear an address by
Bishop Melvin H. Roote, secretary
of the Chinese Christian society, of
Hankow, China. The meeting will
be held Tuesday at 4 p. m. at Ag
ball.

foinhardt Praises Arkansas School,
Commonwealth College, in Its Effort

Prepare Students for Social Work

definite

movement,

ortnt,

HOLD

student

contain

definite program of education in
the interests and wilfare of labor
should be developed. If this does
not occur our economic system
will grow topheavy and large num-
bers of these educated for achieve-
ment in the traditional sense of
the word will fail."

In upon the pur-
pose of the college to produce
"militant doers." Prof. Reinhardt
states, "Whether leaders of labor

by this college, de-

pends on the meaning of "mili-
tant." Certainly the tyje of lead-
ership that has characterized big
business in the United States has
been of a militant nature. More-
over, those failures resulting from
lack of training in
colleges today can be minimized
by the development of an educa-
tional program emphasizing suc-
cess in the field of labor

Education at Lew Price.

provide usable knowledge those
students eager and able to learn

(Continue! on Tagc 2.)
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COrus ill nvin iv.rr.
Elect Club Heaas.

Heading the groups cr clubs
are Marine Filley. Margaret Med-ls- r.

Bonnie .Spar.gaard. Evelyn
Diamond and Marjorie Smith,
chairmen. Those who will be ir.

charge of the point system for
each club are Hazel Baier. Gladys

to

and
an- - of Innocents

ization to acquaint the and members of and ry
be.ath. women's on Tassels.

hoped of rallies, Alp na au
rnactivities will be and

excused at and w,r. gather In

otganizea r.... e- -n ."i; and Stems
will have definite meeting places
and will regular meetings.
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campus and on the campus of
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BATERS

CRE1GHT0N

SYSTEM

COM
UPHOLD

AFFIRMATIVE

Plan Broadcast; Discuss

Question of Federal

Radio Control.

Anderson Walter
will uphold affirmative

of the question on federal
control in a debate Creighton
university broadcast over station

on Dec. 7. On the same
trip the team will engage Creigh-

ton in debate on the
question at Omaha Central

The debate at the
will be at in the afternoon
and the debate will be
at The official statement of

proposition for debate is, Re-

solved the United States
should the essential

of the British system
control and operation.

WILL ADDRESS

Bishop Discusses Conditions

In China Luncheon
Wednesday Noon.

B.shop Melvin H.
China, will speak at the

W o r 1 d Forum luncheon next
Wednesday noon at the Ho-

tel concerning conditions China,
is honorary secre-

tary of National Christian
Council of China.

The speaker for Wednesday
noon is well-know- n as an author-
ity on Chinese and international

for several years has
been endeavoring to up a
feeling of understanding between

and of the
world.

Bishop Well-Know-

Bishop is one of the found-

ers of the national Episcopal
-- .... v t --hinn and that

Commonwealth co..ege seek, to church was ' UWihed h

for

the

.

.,Hrhi fame, and probaoiy
best-know- n bishop in
at present
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Classes must be ie: i,med at 10

o'clock it was slated.
also announced that a

rallv would be held next Friday in

preparation for the Iowa game.
' definite plans to be announced
'

later this week.

FOR

COLONEL

Meets
to Decide Winner

Of Annual Contest.

WILL CONVENE

Five university students
.J :J... fnr tVia TirPSPn tft tiOn Of

leu menu a1 t .

the honorary colonel at the annual
military ball, opening pariy oi
formal season to be held m

coliseum on Friday. Dec. S. it was
nnounced vestfrday by Cadet Col.

Ed Fisher" chairman of the com-

mittee in charge of the
ceremcnies.

The persons who submitted
ideas are: Bernard Jennings, sen-

ior in the Bizad college: Ehvood

Camp, senior in the school of jour-nalis-

Marvin" Robinson, gradu-

ate student in architecture: Martin
Dunklau. junior in tne co lege m
arts and sciences, and Carl Chris-

tiansen, senior in the co.lege of
arts and sciences.

Committee Meets.
The committee in charge of the

of the honorary col-

onel met Thursday to consider the
ideas submitted but deferred final
selection until it could be approved
bv Col. W. H. Oury. commandant
of the military department, who is

out of town at the present time.
Fisher remarked that all five of

the ideas submitted were excellent
and 'hat the committee would meet
again Monday afternoon at 4

o'clock to consider them.

Grithlers
In Pitlfburfih Cel

315 Pre-Cam- e Wires

rl.r r,f the Nebraska fott
ball team in its game against
r;...-K,,rcr- h Saturday afternoon.
sent 315 telegrams and night let
ters to the team in ine cw.u
metropolis preceding the game
against the Panthers. Two hun-

dred and twenty persons were re-

sponsible for one of the telegrams.
Before the team left for the east

Thursday mornfng. school pep
clubs urged organized groups on

the campus to send messages to
the Huskers preceding the Satur-
day U1U

KLUB L REVUE

REHEARSALS HELD

TODAY AT STUART

Giving Acts

At Saturday Show Will

Meet Sjndas.

Veteran FINISH

Science

Monday

presenta-

tion

presentation

Nine Acts to Be Presented
Along With Musical

Highlights.

MONDAY TO MEET

TEAM ON RETURN PS

Scheduled.

prosit :

msri of rc
' : r t:.o sr.o.v.

The rehearsal th.s a:"ter
rhi-- - f.vst t::v.e the wh cw

has beer. asser.-.Me- as ore ur.-.- t

Spot cue and state arsrr.ice-rr.ent- s

for all k.ts w.l: be f.ved at
this time, and definite time "emits
for each one will be deeded upon.

Skits fiehea'-vg- .

S.r.ce the time cf the.'- - selector,
two weeks ago by the Kl :b n

committer, the skits h. n.jo-- i
been rehearsing under rTOJtU
th cirectio.-- . o: tr.e
who are members cf the Kli.b
Final criticism.s sr.d decisions

the acts will b made v

in order that the sh w -- v.v
by Saturday morr.ir.c

The r.ir.e acts which will com-

prise the annual shew are those
Com Cobs "- -

vrioiiR Loomis. charge w u
that their ,campus

Corn Cohs Tassels win DeVta and Kappa
rt1mulTted7hru contact and

,7, Gamma

feat-

ures

ROOTE

GROUP

Grand

Bishop Roote

affairs, and

other nations

Roote

na-

tion

station. stu- - Fhi Beta,
cr ,o

when ar-

rives leaders
several alt-

er

Loomis

SUBMIT FIVE IDEAS

PRESENTATION

Committee Thursday,

MONDAY

submlt- -

iij
the

Nebraska

FAL

Organizations

be'perfccted

and Sigma Alpha lota
Music Hiflh-Ligh-t- s Piaed.

In addition to those sk-t-

curtain features of musical high-

lights of past Kosrr.ei k'.i.D spring
shows v bo presented during the

(Cor.tmi.ed on Fage 2.-

CHANCELLOR

FROM

ARRANGEMENTS

RE

CONVENTIONS OF

COLLEGES IN CHICAGO

NRA. AAA. and Adjustment

Of Economic Conditions
Major Topics.

Chancellor E. A. Burnett of the
University of Nebraska returned
to Lincoln this morning after at-

tending the annual convention of

tre Association of Land-Gra-

Colleges and Universities and the
annual meeting of the National
Association of State Universities,
both held in Chicago this week.

At the Land-Gra- College
meeting several governmental rep-

resentatives were heard on the
various phases of the NRA and the
AAA. Among those who addressed
the convention were Secretary of
Agriculture H. A. Wallace, and
Dr. W. I. Myers, deputy governor
of the farm "credit administration.

Major attention of the National
Association of State Universities

(Continued on Page 2.1

LARGE CROWDS ATTEND

PLAYERS PRODUCTION

University Actors Finish

Successful Week
Saturday.

Playing to capacity crowds all
week "Dinner at Eight current
university players production,
ended a successful week s ran at
the Temple theater, Saturday
night.

Well received by critics, the
George S. Kaufman-Edn- a Verier
broad ay hit of last season, scored
a tremendous success with local
theater goers. The play was pro-

duced under the direction of Pete
Sumption, who appeared in the
eastern cast.

Have Overflow Crowds.
Overflow crowds were taken

care of at a special matinee held
vesterdav afternoon at the Tem-

ple theater. The past included
thirty plavers. and was headlined
by Sumption. Miss H. Alice How-

ell, aa dothers.
Dates for the next production

hae been set for December 11 to

PANTHERS TALLY

CLOSE 6 TO 0 WIN

(.ir-ori- ;unr lM.o Hole of OutMamlinc t.ir Ihrunut;
BiMomen Oulxardtnl l lnnt a 3 to I Martin.
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NEGOTIATIONS FOR

II flRFRON RAMF ARE

BEK6TS0N TALKS SATURDAY, nf( CONDUCTED

Addresses Interprofessional
Group on Conditions in

South America.

Tr Nels A. Renglson. professor
of g.'egTaphy at the University of
Nebraska, spoke Saturday r.oen.
Nov IS. at a Lincoln chapter
meetmc of the American Interpro-
fessional Institute His s ihicet was
"Present Day Latin - American
Conditions." On the evening of
Nov. 25 a dinner will be held for
six chapters of the Institute trom
Omaha. 0 uncil Bluffs. Sioux City.
Kansas Citv. Topeka. and St Jo-

seph. Dr. Walter Aitken will t.i'.k
on Scotch life and letters.

Pli irm:ie Tllece

One l..r

Play

cor.fertT.ee

rropo.ed
Kail!'a hraska on

Kenneth graduate of the feate.1 Fordham by

collece pharmacy Saturday.
versitv 1027 The Nebraska team was prac-vis,t- or

the campus. He ticallv unanimous desire
Continued Pageliving

Recognition of bu United
Is Commended by Several Professors on

Campus Complications Feared

t4tt.tr.' Nt: FlfcUir th
Rauu 1 nlted sfwvmptrt mrvrv of

In.tnKtor. on th onlrltv fjiripn
n.df h

toiio.ine m.i pt
ol th ltutlnn.

With the formal lecognilion
Russia by United States com-

pleted Saturday, following: lengthy
negotiations between President
ItcHiseveit aud Maxim Lilvinoff.
representative university profes-
sors were found look with favor
upon the value the government
latest diplomatic move.

While the government's recogni-

tion Russia closed a sixteen year
breach between the two countries
and involves a multitude differ-
ent phases, members the uni-

versity faculty agreed generally
upon the principle involved, but
slight variations were found the
opinions upon details the plan,

it was presented by Roosevelt
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cal Science department. "I feel
that such an agreement will end
difficulties that ha..- - arisen be-

tween the two countries."
As to the prime motive that

prompted the agreement between
Russia and United States. Dr. Sen-nin- g.

as well as the great majority
of the other professors. agTeed

that the administration was look-

ing forward to a large loan, an-

nouncement of which should be
forthcoming in the near future.

-- Recognition of Russia is one
of the best guarantees of world
peace that has taken place in the
past few years." stated Dr. Sen-

ding, "and." in all events, the on

commercial pact waa

the basic factor for the action.
Hill Sees More Trade.

Professor Norman Hdl, also a
member of the Political Science
department and regarded as an

... Russian situation
declared that "primarily the re- -

Senmng Likes Move. I

ltlon means further trade re- -.. . TFlinr I III r A ur(nU T ft W
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